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sPot boils in California
Pot
By DARRELL

YOURE IN THE ARMY
NOWARUY NOW
31
11
M
A
Civilians att TexaTexas
sAM were ordered last week
weekAM
to shapeup or shipout ProPro ¬
fessors now hava
authorihave the authori
ty to dismiss from class thosethose
student who dont meet
n eet univeruniver
sity standards of neatnessneatness
aawhich state in part that ahavestudent will be required to have
aa neat appearance
appearance
ppear mce on the camcam ¬
pus at all times
tiines He will bebe
Clean
clean shaven with proper hairhair
cut and
eardsan without beardsbeards
eards

HANCOCKHANCOCK
Reporter
Thresher Reporter-

Cal Tech
stu ¬
TechAA group of students at the California
InstfInstf ¬
Insti
alifornia Institute of
responded0 Technology responded
to an article headed Cal TechTech
Students Use Marijuana
Marij ana inin
JanUary by attempting tto imJanuary
im
imim ¬
pound
pO nd the papers which wouldwpuldwpuld
would
harm the image of their Inharm
In ¬
stitute
st tute and then petitioning
petitioningthei
th recall of the editorfor the
editor
The petitioners did not chalchal ¬
lenge editor Michael MeosMeos
thirdclaim that as many
manyas
as a thirdthird
of the students at Cal TechTech
used drugs ass well
as slideslide
rules but attacked instead hishis
i1
judgment
Meoo survived
silrvived thesllrvived
the
election
however
183
after 183s
stud nts had signed
students
gned
peti ¬
the peti<
184 voted against
tion only
againstmly
63him and he won by a 63oo
63
63oomajority
majoritymajority
Oregon
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TimoTimo ¬

thy Leary who had been inin
Southern
immediate ¬
Southern California immediatebefore the Cal Tech incidentlybefore
ly
incidenincident
inciden
ataat
appeared early in February
Jebruary atato
the University of Oregon tottdefend his League for SpiritualSpirituaSpiritual
Spiritua
Discovery
LSIDis overy which promotes LSDLSD
LSI
LShedhed
psychedpsyched
psychec
as
psychecaDa the key to a new psy
ob
elic religion City council objections and petitions by 12001201200
120
thcitizens
itizens failed to prevent theth
the
itizens
rr- =
campus
apPe rance by the fffor
orforcampus appearance
whwhomer Harvard
who
Harv r professor
prqfessor wh
shbulsho11ld
sho11lshould
suggested that
shbul
Jhat L B J shoulddturn onturn
on
<
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TOOTOITS HERE TOO
bad
all
over Even
UT
OUTIt
EvenOUTIts
Its
UTIt
UTIts

that
thareport5 thattha
the Daily Texan reports
university
college and universityseveral cpllege
cQlleg
several
includecampuses in
included
Texas are includedinTexas
include
in a nationwide crackdown onon
t
11g
including11gt
11including
d ugs inciud
thepeddlersof
the peddlers of drugs
gLSD
LSD
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O KNEESNO
KNEES
UT
Less happy than thethe
Col1ege
College Station barbers are thethe
Ininmod dressshop
dr ssshop pV1lers
in
owners
priers
thatAustin who report sadly thatthat
UT coedsare
coeds are reluctant to wearwear
Ap ¬
miniskirts on campus Apoppp- ¬
opparently few girls care
car to op
prevailing
pose
ons rvativeconservative
conservativervative
Teasip
fashion standards so Teasipgirlwatchers
girlwatche
girlwatchers s will simply havehave
to wait out thenormal
two orthenormaltwo
or
thatthree year fashion gap that
c
exists in the
South
th
theSo

